Learning more about Update 2009

This past spring, DWR released Water Plan Update 2009. Today we'll bring you another tip on how best to get the most out of the Water Plan.

Indexes for water quality, floods now online

Locating information on water quality and flood management in the four volumes of the Water Plan is now made easier with the posting of useful indexes. An index of water quality material found in Water Plan Update 2009 and another index for flood management material provide an abridging document to guide readers to where aspects of water quality and flood management are discussed in this document. You can find these indexes here.

Planners seek comments and suggestions from July 7 Update 2013 workshop

A Workbook and other materials from the July 7 Public Workshop for California Water Plan Update 2013 is posted on the Water Plan website. The Workbook is posted here. And you can find other key workshop documents here. If you were unable to attend the workshop, staff would like you to review the Workbook and send in your responses to the questions found in it by July 30. That is also the deadline for submission of any other suggestions. You can submit them to Lew Moeller by email.

New book devoted to link between water and California tribes

A new book devoted to California Tribal Water Stories (30 mb; 102 pages) is now available for downloading. The book is aimed at telling Californians about the connections between California Native American Tribes and water. It was created by members of the Update 2009 Tribal Communication Committee and Tribal Water Summit Planning Team. The Delta Stewardship Council will meet next on Thursday, July 22, and Friday, July 23, at the Old Sugar Mill in Clarksburg. Thursday’s meeting will include a tour of the Delta beginning at 9 a.m. in Sacramento. It will end about 2:45 p.m. in Clarksburg. The meeting agenda -- including tour details -- can be found here.

Delta Stewardship Council to meet in the Delta on July 23, 24

The Department of Water Resources’ Central Valley Flood Planning Office will host a series of 11 workshops about flood protection planning this month. The workshops will focus on such things as regulations, ecosystems, flood warning and finance. They will be held beginning July 19 and ending on July 29. Read more.

DWR plans workshops on flood planning this month

Click on links below for more information.

Upcoming Meetings Water Plan Web site